This study aims to investigate pre-school children's perception of teacher in their drawings. The research group consists of 226 students in pre-school education institutions within city centers of Ankara and Giresun Provinces. Teacher drawings that children drew by instruction were analyzed with the Draw a Scientist Test-DAST which was developed by Chambers (1983) and consists of 13 categories and six sub-categories. In drawings of children included in this study, no drawings were found related to 3 categories; hence, only the drawings in other categories were assessed. The presence of sub-categories in each category was taken into account while coding. The frequencies and percentages obtained via descriptive statistics were presented on tables. According to the findings, majority of the children generally give place to positive properties in their drawings.
Introduction
Early childhood years have a unique and special place in every human-related science field with unique developmental features. Children in this period show differences that are incomparable with adults in many fields such as science, mathematics, art etc.; learning and exhibiting what they learn. Children can make definable drawings after the age of four. In general, the first definable and most important figure in children's drawings is human. Human figure drawings emerge as a result of the fact that children investigate, recognize, research about humans around them and develop ideas about these humans. Apart from the human figure, children describe the most attractive things in their drawings (Artut, 2004; Öncü & Darıca, 2004; Koppitz, 1984) . Their drawings are mostly instinctive and do not have any aesthetic concern. Artistic activities and drawings are the most important communicative instrument and process for little children having limited cognitive and verbal experience (Artut, 2004) . Drawing enables children to feel relaxed, recognize their environment and prove themselves (Artut, 2004) . It also contributes to develop many skills such as improving academic skills, developing a tolerance and expressing feelings (Erden, 2012; Poyraz & Dere, 2003; Wardle, 2003) .
Drawing is a more efficient way than verbal expression to express events that affect children emotionally (Beytut et al., 2009) . Children represent many different factors and experiences in their drawings. They see the world the way they perceive it. Their perceptions are represented on drawings in a more powerful way (Malchiodi, 1998; Yavuzer, 1986) . Their ideas, thoughts, feelings and excitements about events and things are revealed through their drawings (Gürtuna, 2003; Malchiodi, 1998; Yavuzer, 1986) . They can express the ideas and thoughts of others through drawing (Artut, 2004) . These characteristics of children enable us to have information about their ideas, thoughts and inner worlds through their drawings (Malchiodi, 1998; Yavuzer, 1986) .
In early years, children can realize themselves in an environment where they are appreciated, loved and supported. Pre-school teachers have a great role in the formation of such an environment (MEB, 2013) . Children get out of the family environment at the beginning of pre-school education. Children who leave the house for the first time start to spend most time of the day with new friends and adults. They mostly connect with their teacher in school (Margetts, 2003; Oktay & Unutkan, 2005) . For that reason, one of the most important factors that affect success and efficiency in pre-school education is teacher (Alkan, 2003) . No matter how successfully the curricula are designed, it is not possible to reach the targets in children development unless teachers who are the appliers of these curricula are competent (Kumral, 2009) .
Relationships between children and teacher that lay the basis for learning and education result in a positive or negative learning environment in classroom (Ergün & Duman, 1998) . In early childhood period when the model learning is very effective, children are impressed by their teacher's behaviors (Oral, 1997) . The teacher affects children with his/her personality and s/he is assessed by his/her positive or negative behaviors and attitudes (Kılıç et al., 2004) . A special connection should be built between teacher and child for an effective education (Çetin, 2001) . Children model themselves on their teachers through their appearance, communication and behaviors. They are very sensitive to physical messages of teachers. If physical messages contradict with the verbal messages, trust decreases and the positive effect of teacher weakens (Gordon, 1999) . For that reason, teacher drawings of pre-school students and the function of metaphors they use may give us some important clues about the perception of teacher (Aytaç, 2012) . A good analysis of these clues may improve the education quality. Similarly, Harrison et al. (2007) emphasize that children's teacher drawings and teacher-child interaction may show significant emotional clues and also it would be easier for children to reflect their negative, challenging and harsh feelings through drawing rather than stating them directly.
Taking stand from these reasons, this study was conducted to assess the reflections of the education given by pre-school teachers, who have a significant effect on children, on their drawings and to bring contribution in pre-school education field by assessing the obtained data for the development of both teachers and children.
Methodology

Research Model
Phenomenology model was used to reveal pre-school children's perception of teacher in their drawings in this study designed qualitatively. A qualitative process was used to reveal the perceptions and events in natural environment with a realistic and holistic manner (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2008) . Phenomenology consists of the description of conscious experience of a person about a phenomenon (Christensen, Johnson, & Turner, 2011) . One of the ways to assess children's expression in various aspects is to make sense out of symbols through various dimensions and to bring a more holistic point of view to the drawing expression of children as an audience. "Looking with a phenomenological eye" refers to the recognition and expectation of the fact that each child approaches to a drawing in a different way, they have a unique drawing style with favorite or hated compositions, shapes, colors. In the analysis of the children's drawings, the important phenomenological point is to emphasize the various meanings, created context and the world view of the drawer (Malchiodi, 2005) .
Research Group
The research group consists of 266 pre-school students randomly selected from Ankara and Giresun City Cen-ters. "Easily accessible condition sampling" was used to define the sample. For that reason, easily accessible children who still take education in kindergarten were included in this study. Of the all children included in the study, 104 are female and 162 are male. All of the children are aged between 68 -60 months.
Data Collection
Before giving a start to data collection, a conversation was opened with students included in the sampling about their teachers. Afterwards, the instruction of "I want you to draw your teacher" was given and children were asked to draw. Crayons, white A4 paper were given to students and they were allowed to draw as long as they wished. No intervention was made to children's drawings and no guidance was offered. Then, each child was asked to talk about his/her drawing and what they told were recorded behind the drawing.
Data Collection Instrument
Draw a Scientist Test-DAST "Draw a Scientist Test-DAST" analysis method developed by Chamber (1983) divides the image of the typical scientist into seven characteristics. Finson and Beaver (1995) developed this measure as Draw a Scientist TestChecklist-DAST-C which is easily accessible by anyone. In this study, "Teacher Perception Checklist" developed by Aykaç (2012) with 13 categories and six sub-categories in line with the specialist views on "Draw a Scientist" test was used. However, only 10 categories were used in the analysis of drawings, as no data were obtained related to other 3 categories. The categories used in this study are as follows:
1) Children's perception of teacher (human, a familiar person, cartoon character, object and other).
2) Children's sexual perception of teacher (female, male, non-human, vague etc.).
3) Physical appearance (in-a-suit, wearing tie, in-a-sweatsuit, messy, young etc.). 4) Size (bigger than the actual size, smaller than the actual size, realistic). 5) Gesture and mimics (smiling, excited, surprised, puzzled, angry, upset, shy, concerned, unhappy, thoughtful etc.).
6) Physical properties (with glasses, messy hair, clean, well-groomed, bald, bearded, mustached, physically disabled, having remarkable scars etc.). 7) Place (classroom, in front of/next to the board, table, laboratory, teachers' room, country, school garden, ceremony activity, at computer, next to the flag, in the sky etc.).
8) Action (writing on the board, talking to students, reading papers, reading book, giving lecture, resting, making experiment, using violence on students, loving students, at an activity etc.). 9) Objects in the hand (ruler-stick, chalk, book, bag, paper, flower, pen, ball), objects in the environment (bookshelf, students, table, board, tree, flower, heart etc.). 10) Objects and things in the classroom (board, table, desk, locker, computer, projector etc.).
Data Analyses
The data obtained in this research were analyzed by the code list; percentage and frequency values were used to interpret these findings. As multiple data were obtained from one drawing in some categories, the frequency values are higher in Table 2, Table 5 and Table 9 compared to the research group. The data were compared in order to improve the reliability and validity of the research. For that reason, researchers investigated drawings one by one and created common themes (Miles & Huberman, 1994 ).
Finding
The findings of this study which was conducted in order to investigate pre-school children's perception of teacher in their drawings were investigated in the categories of children's drawings of their teacher as human or any other thing, gender, physical appearance, size, gesture and mimics, physical properties, location, action type, objects in the hand, objects in the environment within the drawing and were presented on tables with descriptive statistics. All of the children (266) drew their teacher as "human". In the study conducted with 1000 elementary school students, Aykaç (2012) found that majority of the students perceive their teachers as "human" and the minority of them perceive teachers as a prominent personality such as "Atatürk" or objects such as sun, flower, heart, book etc. As there was no drawing related to the "seating arrangement" category, this category was not included in the findings. Table 1 indicates the gender distribution of teachers in children's drawings. 38.7% of children drew their teachers as "Male" while 49.2% drew as "Female" drew as 12.1% "Vague". Most of the children drew their teachers as female. It should not be ignored that the ratio of those who drew as male is also high. This result indicates that the number of male teachers increases in pre-school education and students' traditional gender perception of the teaching profession starts to change and/or their drawings cannot be completely accurate at this period. In his study, Aytaç (2012) found that 62% of students drew their teachers as "Female". It was found that this result can be related to the high number of female teachers at schools. On the other hand, Keskin (2007) reported that boys tend to draw male and girls tend to draw female children in their drawings.
According to Table 2 , the physical appearance of teachers was drawn as "Young" by 49.1%, "In-suit" by 18.9%, "With high-heels" by 8.5%, "Stylish (with accessories)" by 6.8%, "Wearing glasses" by 1.8% and "No remarkable property" by 14.6% of the children. In parallel with the findings of the present study, Keskin (2007) reported that around the age of five years, children start to add accessories in human drawings. Children start to add clothes to the body and accessories to the head such as hat etc. According to these findings, we can say that pre-school children pay attention to clothing style of teachers.
As can be seen in Table 3 , the size of teacher figures in children's drawings was drawn as "Big" by 44.3%, "Realistic" by 37.6% and "Small" by 18.1% of the children. The bigger size of teachers than the actual size in children's drawings can be resulted from the children's perception of teacher as an authority in this period. This result can be related to the fact that children's perception of ratio is not well developed yet and this fact reflects on their drawings in developmental terms. Aykaç (2012) reported that big size of teacher figure in children's drawings represents the value attached to the teacher by children. Similarly, Papadakis-Michaelides (1989) and Payne (1990) reported that children tend to draw persons who they deem to be powerful in bigger sizes.
In Table 4 , it was found that the gestures and mimics of teachers were drawn as "Smiling-happy" by 62.4%, "Unhappy" by 20.3%, "Angry" by 3.1%, "Vague" by 25.6% of the children. According to these findings, we can say that children reflect their teachers mostly as "Smiling". According to the literature, the most natural reflection way of children to represent their attitudes and feelings are their drawings (Yaşar & Aral, 2009; Harrison, Clarke, & Ungerer, 2007; Fury, 2007; Yavuzer, 2007; Carlson & Sroufe, 1997) . As can be seen in these findings, most of the children clearly reflect that they have a positive attitude towards teacher.
According to Table 5 , physical properties of teachers were drawn as "With long body" by 25.9%, "With long arm/hand" by 19.3%, "With messy hair" by 17.8%, "With long hair" by 11.5%, "With bald" by 8.9%, "With beard" by 2.9%, "No remarkable property" by 13.7% of the children. Baysal (2010) reported that pre-school children use body proportions without any perspective concern and scale in their drawings. In parallel with the findings of the research, Buyurgan and Buyurgan (2001) reported that pre-school children tend to draw body ratios of human figures without proportion and draw some parts of the body bigger than the others. Similarly, Yavuzer (2007) reported that the non-proportional and unrealistic body ratios are normal developmental indicators for pre-school children at pre-schema stage. On the other hand, Roland (1995) reported that bigger size of a figure in children's drawings is an indicator of the fact that pre-school period children aim to bring some motion to that figure. A child may draw big feet to make the human figure walk.
In Table 6 , the place of the teacher was drawn as "Playing" by 39.8%, "Space" by 30.5%, "Sky" by 16.2%, "Country" by 7.9% and "School garden" by 6.6% of the children. According to these findings, the playing teacher drawings are more than the other places. This situation makes us think that children take part in activities with their teachers and have positive feelings; also indicates that the child is positively affected by the environment where s/he takes place. In parallel with these findings, Özer (2008) reported that children at the age group of 5 -6 years have less developed drawing results from "Draw a Scientist" test in public schools compared to the results of those in private school. It is reported that this effect results from the opportunities of being stimulated and taking place in enriched environments in pre-school period rather than the school and education quality at school. Table 7 indicates that, action type of teachers was drawn as "Playing/performing an activity" by 43.2%, "Standing" by 24.4%, "Not-drawn" by 32.3% of the children. According to these findings, we can say that preschool children perceive their teachers as an active and enjoyable person and thus have a positive attitude. The fact that children did not give any place to seating arrangement in their drawings can be related to the lack of a single arrangement in pre-school education and the central role of motion and playing in education. However, it should be remembered that pre-school period children cannot give place to all details of a person, event or environment in this drawings.
According to Table 8 , 77.8% of the children drew their teachers without any object in their hands. Objects in the hand of the teacher were drawn as "Ball" by 10.5%, "Flower" by 14%, "Balloon" by 4.5% and "Stick" by 1.9%, "Not drawn" by 77.8% of the children. According to these findings, we can see that pre-school children draw their teachers with positive objects. This situation makes us think that children have a positive attitude towards their children. Aykaç (2012) found that elementary-school students generally draw their teachers giving lecture next to the board with the chalk in the hand.
As can be seen in Table 9 , the objects around the teacher were drawn as "Child" by 31.7%, "Sun" by 22.8%, "Flower/tree" by 17.6%, "Cloud" by 7.2%, "Animals" by 4.9%, "Building" by 2.9% of the children. According to these findings, most of the pre-school students draw themselves next to the teacher and show that they are happy to be with their teachers. The drawings of objects such as sun, flower etc. support the idea that children have a positive perception of the teacher. Baysal (2010) reported that pre-school children use tree, flower and animal figures in their drawings and most of them draw sun as well.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In this study conducted in order to investigate the pre-school students' perception of teacher in their drawings, all of the children drew their teachers as human. In most of the drawings, teacher was drawn as a young, tall and female. Majority of the children drew their teachers with the child, playing, with a ball in hand and they did not give any place to seating arrangement of the classroom. Drawing activities of children are indispensably important activities for their development, creativeness and self-expression. For that reason, the drawings of children are used to define their feelings and thoughts, support them in all development fields and evaluate them and their education. However, the assessment of sole drawings for the evaluation of children and their education is not sufficient to reach accurate results. This situation can be related to the fact that the development of children is dynamic, their creativeness merges with their imagination and their activities are more important than the products during the activity. In addition, the reflections of pre-school children's interaction with the environment are available in their activities and products related to the education. Therefore, in line with the findings obtained from this study, we can emphasize that all teachers should be more planned and professional in education environment in order to improve all children's positive perception of teacher.
